A RESOLUTION

To approve a grant from the Pacific Regional Policing Initiative (PRPI) for the implementation of Federated States of Micronesia Law Enforcement Training Academy for state and national police officers.

WHEREAS, the Department of Justice, particularly the Division of FSM National Police, aspires to implement the Federated States of Micronesia Law Enforcement Training Academy, a twelve (12) weeks training proposed to start the 2nd of July 2007, and to be held in Pohnpei State;

WHEREAS, the aim of the academy is to enhance the capacity of national and state police officers in law enforcement services and functions;

WHEREAS, Department of Justice requires funding to implement the Federated States of Micronesia Law Enforcement Training Academy;

WHEREAS, the Pacific Regional Policing Initiative (PRPI), a regional funding program made available by Australia and New Zealand to all forum island countries, has offered $50,000 to supplement the implementation of the FSM Law Enforcement Training Academy;

WHEREAS, section 210 of title 55 of the Code of the Federated States of Micronesia requires Congressional approval of foreign financial assistance; now, therefore

BE IT RESOLVED by the Fifteenth Congress of the Federated States of Micronesia...
States of Micronesia, First Regular Session, 2007 that the Pacific Regional Policing Initiative grant described herein is hereby approved;

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that certified copies of this resolution be transmitted to the President of the Federated States of Micronesia and the FSM Department of Justice.

Date: 5/16/07

Introduced by: /s/ Joe N. Suka

Joe N. Suka
(by request)